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French make, PA„ 
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atQUALITY FIRST Y1 s Enjoyable Concert and Sup
per Under Auspices of the 

Ladres’ Aid.

The Courier is always pleased to 
use items of personal Interest. Phone 
«76."SALADA "A * *7~*

Saturday’s Bargain List !
*

»

i Mrs. George Watt was in Toronto 
on Wednesday. ,

Sir. Roy Secord was in Toronto 
yesterday on business.

Mr. H. Walton of this city, was in 
Stratford on Wednesday.

Brin The Ladies’ Aid of Elm Avenue 
Church of Echo Place, held a suc
cessful supper last evening. Decora
tions were put up for the occasion 
and the church was filled. Supper was 
held in the basement of the church, 
from 6 o’clock to 8. After supper 
program, was given as announced. A 
selection from the orchestra under 
the leadership'of Mr. J. Huffman, was 
well rendered. A piano solo from M. 
Davidson, was thoroughly enjoyed 
and received an encore. Next came an 
address from the chairman, Mr. J. J. 
Burke. He said that he was proud to 
see so many of the boys of this 
church in khaki, and only wished that 
he, himself, could don the uniform, 
A solo by Mr. M. BarraClough; read- 

j ing from Miss Mary Edmondson-; 
lo- by Miss Newman; piano duet by 
Miss M. Davidson and Miss & David
son; solo by Miss Marlatte, and an 
address from Rev. A. E. Marshall 
wèrte the’rtéxf numbers.’ Mir; Marshall

his hat off to Elm Avenue.
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andSilk SpecialsThe Tea of all Teas. Dress Goods Cotton

Specials
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Get a package and enjoy 
a cup of Tea “In Perfection”.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Waterous yes- 
who is in

10 pieces Colored Shan
tung Silks, 32 in. \Vufe. jin 
Rose, Navy, Alice, Saxe, 
Xan, Brown, Paddy. Grey, 
Purple and Black. HVLr* 
Reg. $1.00. Special 4 VV 

Fancy Ttissor 
Pinks. Blues, Champagne, 
Green, Navy, Tan. Brown, 
£8, in. wide.
Special..........

Fdtilard Silks at 40c. 28
in. wide, in spots, stripes 
and showy floral designs, 
light and' dark .colors .to 
choose from. \ ll«
Special .........................

■1 1Black, Green terday visited their son,_
Toronto in military service.

Dr. Hicks left on Wednesday for 
a visit to the Mayo Hospital, Minne
sota.

French Cashmere 90c
In Navy, Russian, Reseda, 

Brown, Black, 42 in. Of}/» 
wide. Special...... *7 W

All Wool Serge 60c
\ 40 in. wide, all wool Serge,
i in Black. Browd. Wine, 
! Taupe, Alice. Myr- 
t tie. Worth 85c.. ... VVV

Whipcords $1.50
[ ,52 in-wide all wèol Fpeaichi Whipcord, in Navy, Taupe, 
! Green, Wisteria#. Worth to-

or Mix»4

iious “enemy” however, who twice be
fore had caused her to be sent back
t0About two years ago Mrs. Trimble 
filed suit for divorce Since that time 
she asesrts she effected a reconcilia
tion with her husband. She also says 
that upon crossing from Canada to 
Buffalo, the immigration authorities 
did not ask her to” register and for 
that reason she is without the neces
sary registration papers.
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battalion, is again in Brantford.

Â nuriftSer of young People from 
Bufford, spent a very enjoyable even
ing last night at the residence Of Mt. 
D. W. BrkdsKaw, 130 Park Avenue.

Mr. Reg. Lee~1or stole years, a 
membçi- of thé Courier office gaff, has 
resigned to take a position *nh the 
Wm. Paterson Company;

Mrs Donnelly and Mrs. Tulloch 
left to-day for Chicago to attend the 
funeral of théir sistér-m-law, Mrs. 
•George Mitchel Mr. Mitchel is a 
former Brantford hoy.

Lt.-Col. W. C. Brooks, command
ing officer of the Hamilton depot re
giment, C.M.R., is still confined to

tonsilkis.

Silks,' tin 40 in. White Longclofh 6r 
Nightrobe Cloth. Worth 15c 

yard. Sale 
price ..........

US 12ice 39cSOr
I

m Mrs. H. J. Trimble Facing 
Possible Deportation 

to Canada.

Heavy Circular 
Cotton. 40 and 42 in. wide, 
easily worth 25c O— 
yard. Sale price. . C/V

Pillow

ifObituary[fes spo
ch

Br S serial Wire to tne Courier.
Cleveland. O., March 24—Charged 

witK having entered the United States 
in delation of the immigration laws,
Mrs Margaret M Trimble, wife of William E. Clement.
Herbert J (Mike) Tremble, star ro- lady was well known in the city a
veFof thé Cleveland Athletic Club county, and many relatives live m the
hfckev team was held in jail Here, vicinity. Death followed an operation 
to day Mr™’ Trimble faced possible at the Hospital, from an insidious 
deportation for the third time to net trouble of some duration^ y
home In Bracebridge, Canada. ■ friends will extend ^uch sympath^to 

“A woman’s place is with, her bus- the little daughter and other 
band” was the only defimte statement m their sore affliction. 1 ,
Mrt Trimble made to-day, as she; will taka place from her laatr^dence. 
sewed Upon a table cover in thç office Burford on Sunday afternoon > 
oWthe jail, She hinted at a-mÿster- ford cemetery. ___

MRS. WM. E. CLEMENT 
The death took place last nÿht of 

Isabella C. Gibson, widow Q^the^late k lit *- : White Sheeting, nice, fine, 
even tliread, 2 yards wide.

I

New Spring Coating
54 ip. wide, White, Navy and Paddy, All Û»0 AA 

Wool Blanket.Çloths for spring coats. Special tPtiaVV 
.. 54 in. wide Blanket'Cloths, in stripe and Ac

checks, good assortment to choose from.' Special
54 in wide Diagonal Cloth in Navv.- Alice, Brown,

... $2.00
HÜH Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits

S\
: Music and vsSpecial sale price. 0Q ~ 

yard ........................ OO vDrama i y I
' ■

AT THE COLONIAL
'A well filled house greeted the 

Prinçess Flayers for their presenta
tion of St. Elmo at the Colonial last 
night The play follows the book very 
closely, bringing out the strong dra
matic situations which were ably til- 
terpreted by a very clever cast Mr- 
Ormsbèe as St. Elmo was very good, 
ably assisted by Miss Kitty Kirk as 
Edna Earle. Indeed it is hard to 
single out any one merfibef of the 
company for special notice as they All 
gave a fine rendition of their respect- 
ivfe parts. Mention should1 also be 
made of the very pretty gowns worn 
by the todies. The stage settings were 
all that could be desired, particular
ly the second , act. Judging from 
the applause, the play and players 
scored another decided hit.

BRANT THEATRE.
For the last half of the week at the 

Brant there is the Usual «scellent bill. 
The vaudeville features include a very 
attractive playlet and the three Kelsey 
girls do a clever vaudeville act one of 
them imitating Çharlie Chaplin in a 
very taking fashion. Blanche Sweet 
in the photoplay, ‘The Ragamuffin is 
the central figure in a very delightful 
production. ______ _

... Fine-White Nainsook,, one ■ 
yard wide, perfectly pure : J| 
eotton.W orth 15c 1 <¥1 „ U 
up. Sale price.. . A-£

nilBill
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Tailor-Made Waists
Ladies’ Waists i* ,While 

Voile, also White 
Black, Mauve, Pink, Sky, 
Stripes. OK
Special.................

White Habutai Silk, in 
plain and stripes, low and 
high neck styles, sizes 34 to 
44, good heavy d*Q AA
weight silk..........

Ladies’ Night Gowns/ 
made of cotton, slipover 
styles, lace trimmed yoke 
and sleeves. Reg.
65c and 75c. Special

Children’s Corduroy Vel
vet Coats, sizes-1 to 4 years, ; 
well lined in Brown, Copdn.,- 
Navy, Cardinal and Cream. 
Special
at... .$3.75, an<|.

T T 757
Phene

¥ AT $13.50—Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits in Navy, Brovyn, I 
Copenhagen, and Black, coat satin lined.- belted effect, with 
braid and button trimmings, plain flare skirt. <2*1 Q CA 
Special at ...................................... ............................ <P±O.UU

CHILDREN HAIEIt

IUnderneath 
the Stars

with
1 1

FUS. HIM 
MCASimt

4. VVAT $15.00—Misses’ and small wbmen’s Suits in Serge, 
Black and Navy; also Black and White Shepherd Checks, 
in belted and box effects, edat satin lined, d*1 C AA L 
extra silk collar. Special G. ............................v/

i
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1A medley Fox 1 rot and one 
of the most popular musical 
delights of the. day.

Hear it with “The Waltz We Love”

v,New Spring CoatsLook back at your childhood days. 
Remember the “dose” mother'insisted 
on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them.

With our children it’s different. 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic simply don’t realize what they 
do. The children’s revolt is well- 
founded.*“î1fciî*tender little ‘Insides” 
are injured by them.

If your child’s stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious “California Syrup of Figs,” Its . 
action is positive but gentle. Millions ; 
of mothers keep this harmless “fruit 
laxative’” handy ; they know children 
love to take it; that it never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stoipach, and that a teaspoon- 
fui given to-daÿ saves a sick child 
to-morrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50 cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has full directions fpr babies, 
children of all ages and for grown
ups plainly on each bottle; Beware of 
counterfeits sold here. See .that" it is 
madé by “California fig Syrup Com
pany.” Refuse any other kind with

; a U3i
<>m;

New Spring Coats in Cream Chinchillas, fancy stripes - 
and plaids and Black and White Shepherd Checks ; also ; 
plain Serges and Poplins, made in the^ latest tnmjels^with -i

sleeves, a full range' of sizes. , Prices at $20-°°. g g gQ 
$18.06, $15.00, $12.00, $10.06, $8.50 toi i?>:.
Tailor-made Skirts...................... -............................ $2.50 and $3.75

ji ’I■
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On Vidtor Record 35523
i of Eia vocal number-witfi “Shadow- Alor as

land” on Victor Record 17946. E $3.50 $3.75
- _____ £_____ ..

i savinj
cases.]we of ®m It has a most tuneful musical quality which 

will linger pleasantly with you. i J. M. YOUNG CO.
Dre.. Making and Ladies’ Tailoring - Use Either Phone 351 and 805

l Jno.FAlffiRMW BThree ten-inch, double-sided Vidtor Records-90 cents for 
the two selections : $ [ B1

When You're Down in Louisville Collins & Harlan ( 
if You've Got a Little Bit Arthur Collms )

Come Back Home to Old Kentucky Campbell & Buff) 17947 
Loading Up the Mandy Lee American Quartet j

17933

E
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Dentist in New York, Under 
Arrest, in Bad 

Condition.
S;

Alan Turner 
Alan Turner ) T.YOU Get ^

MILK7
Juanita 
Tis Not True •f theH ■■ border towns unguarded. Only 

national guard, it is said, could 
relied on to do the latter work.

Reply from General Carranza to 
the request that American troops b- 
permitted to use the Mexican north
western railway, was expected mom
entarily to-day. Border reports said 
General Pershing already was « 
a portion of the line and department 
officials pointed out it was 
he had received a limited agreement 
with local Mexican railway ,

Direct word from the Tampico dft- , 
trict, where anti-American demon- 
strations have been unofficially - 
ported were anxiously awaited at the 
navy department to-day from tne
battleship Kentucky, on her wav to 
Mexican waters, and the gunboat 
Machias off Tampico Ra^L° 
ges had been sent to the commanders ( 
of both ships to report promptly. ;

MEXICANS ARE beBy Special Wire to ttie Courier. ,
New York, March 24.—District At

torney Swann said to-day that he 
would arraign Dr. Warren Waite for 
the murder of his father-in-law, John 
E Peck, a millionaire druggist of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., as soon as Dr. 
Waite’s physical condition would 
permit bringing him to court. The 
young dentist is under arrest at his 
apartment, and so far recovered from 
the effects of narcotics taken Wednes
day and yesterday* that the district 
attorney hoped to produce him m 
court before tfce end of the day. ■ 

Investigation of the death of John 
E. Peck and his wife, in Dr. Waite o 
Riverside Drive home, under circum- 
stances which tod the authorities to 
believe they were the victims of pois
on, continued to-day. The grand jury 
heard further evidence as rapidly as 
it was made available by a big squad 
of detectives. Mr. and Mrs. Wari*11 
Waite, father and mother of the man 
who is accused of administering pois
on to Mr. Peck, are expected to ar
rive here to-day. It is possible- they 
will be examined before the grand 
jury to-morrow. _

The district attorney wishes to ob 
tain from Dr. Waite a statement giv
ing his version of the circumstances 

1 of Mr. Peck’s death. Since Wednes
day, Dr. Waite has been under the in
fluence of drugs taken, he said, to in
duce sleep, and no coherent state- 
ment could be obtained from him. 
Meanwhile the discovery of arsenic 
in the body of Mr. Peck lea to the 
order for the dentist’s arrest and the 
stationing of detectives in his apart
ment.

Among the exhibits upon which the 
authorities are working are. medical 
books taken from Dr. Waite’s library 
containing marked passages describ
ing the effect of poison such as that 
alleged to have caused the death of 
Mr. r-cck. 3 M

The Peck mystery is regarded by 
the authorities as one of the most ex
traordinary cases they have had to 
deal With in years. Dr. Waite's prom
inence as a sportsman and tennis 
player has increased the interest in 
the case here. He won the Metropoli
tan indoor championship here early 
in the season and figuwid in the na
tional indoor championship, when he 
was defeated by R. Lindley Murray, 
who woii the title.
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Vif Special Wire to the COiiHer.

Douglas, Ariz., "March £5. 
—General CaBes, military 
governor of Sonora, to-day 
denied reports that a large 
number of Mexican troops 
have reached’ Agtia Prieta, 
opposite here, from the 
south- Investigation did not 
reveal an increased number 
of troops in Agua Prieta.

Washingon, March 24.—Responses 
to telegraphic instruptions sent; to 
American consuls at Chihuahua and 
Durango to report immediately con
cerning the reported revolt of Luis 
Herrera and his 2,0.00 Carranza troopz 
were awaited with keen interest to
day by administration officials in the 
hope that they would clear up 
perplexing situation.

Reports from the border saying that 
General Bell had notified General 
Funsto.n that the report of the Her
rera revoit was confirmed, was. met 
bv a statement from Secretary ®l 
War Baker that he had not been ad
vised of the confirmation and that an 
information reaching him radicated 
that Herrera was loyal to Carranza.

The accumulation of denials _of tne 
Herrera revolt and the satisfactory 

of diplomatic negotiations 
over

am* brine ygtt ■ ^A Courier man had a chance to 
look over the Bates air burner this 
morning in a little store at io Queen 
street. It is a stove of about the 
same type that they usually use in 
stations in the smaller places and the 
room is hgated to suffocation. The 
door is open most of the lime 
burner itself is a simple looking af
fair, just like a couple of coils—in 
fact it very much resembles a large 
gas burner, circular in shape. This is 
attached to the inside of the stove or 
furnace, over the fire pot, and in no 

interferes with the putting on of
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I 11 “It costs three times as much to 
keeo the dogs of this country, as it 
does the Christian ministers,” dedar-

R. I. Watkins, of Middle-
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“A velvet trail’” for converts, in
stead of a “sawdust trail,” is provided 
by the Rev. E. S. Doloway, Who » 
conducting a revival at Bayonne, N.J.

Selig, moving picture producer, has 
gone to law to -enjoin certain Chicago 
Baconites from denying bnake- 
speares authorship of plays.

Racing fifteen miles in skiis, a Wis
consin farmer finally ran down an 
killed a big wolf.______

There is a likelihood of the BeU and 
Federal telephone lines in Buffalo Be
ing merged.

$33.50Victrola VI way
coal A pipe leads from it to the out
side of the stove, through Which air 
is drawn into the stove and sprayed 
over the fire, forming complete 
combustion with the gases being given 
off from the coal, and, which in the 
ordinary way, simply pass off and go 
up the smoke pipe.

It is the claim of the inventor, Mr. 
Bates, that coal burned in the ordin
ary way 'gives to the consumer toss 
than one-third of the heat that the 

Any man

With 15 ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records (30 selection», youl 
own choice), $47

Sold on easy terms, if desired
Other Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on easy 
payments, if desired) at any “His Mailer s 
Voice” dealer's in any town or city in 
Canada. Write for free copy of our 450- 

Musical Encyclopedia listing

j
Î ’ } I ythe

*|

ITvJ"';1 over
"til page

6000 Vidtor Records. I*sm ;
coal really contains, 
who has had much experience with 
a furnace will rise up to second that 
motion. He claims that by bringing 
in the air, as the burner does, he is 
doing just the same as the man who 
produces a good gas light of a blue 
gas flame by mixing the proper 
amount of air with it.

The new burner is attracting a 
great deal of attention, many 
burning citiens” having dropped in 
during the last few days to satisfy 
tHeR - show me” instincts
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with the .to facto government

official circles regarding the Safety 
cf the AmefîCan expedition.

reinforcements ready
The problem -of meeting any re

quest General Fufiston might , make

mg-) w«a'»rho.ph»aiM,

draco, toss of Energy, /’alpilat'cn of the wquj(j (,e rushed tp the support of the
toîe'- oane'rilpicSxwin™*. advancing colmnns and that ffige Q b . with the Princess

orSdin ’plain pkg. «njgsSgoS troops would be replaced as quickly ueo ’ h Colonial.
as possible in order not to leave the Playe.s \ 1 - -
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Former Secretary of War Lindley 
M Garrison has become consulting 
counsel to the law firm of H om
ble wer, Miller, Potter and Earle, 
New York. ___ ____ -__________

Kitty Kirk, who has the leading part 
in the Princess Players at the Co 
lonial this week.
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